
BE PRETTY DURING 
AND AFTER YOUR PREGNANCY

ORIGINAL, EXCLUSIVE 
Body creams against stretch marks

(Stria gravidarum)

The effi cient anti-striae complex 4 in 1:

 Hyaluronic acid
 fi lls necessary tension and volume inside the skin structure, blocks 
 and transmits water and stimulates development of skin cells controlling 
 the growth of elastic skin fi bres.

 Elastin
 helps to keep the skin elastic and fl exible against rash changes 
 of body weight.

 D-panthenol
 assures skin hydratation, stimulates skin cells activities, has antiseptic   
 function, takes care of sensitive and dehydrated skin.

 Vitamin E - tocopherol
 has antioxidant function, protects skin cells against ageing process.

The brand and market leader in sales on the Czech and the Slovak markets.

NEW INGREDIENTS FORMULA  

NEW!
Body oil against stretch marks
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Consumer benefi ts:

 assures the best protection for your skin against stretch marks

 your skin is really beautiful and velvety 

 easy resorbable, derma - feeding formula helps hydratation 
of your skin

 your skin keeps a young look

 the smell of cream is mild and pleasant

Elasti-Q Original body cream
During the whole pregnancy especially the skin of a constantly growing abdomen is under a great strain. The skin is stretched to the maximum and therefore requires attentive care. Thanks to 
regular use of the Elasti-Q Original and Exclusive body creams for prevention of striae you will secure a fi rm and elastic skin not only during pregnancy, but also after birth.

A body cream for prevention of striae. Striae (also called stretch marks) occur due to excessive stretching of the skin especially in pregnancy. These unattractive small scars appear commonly 
on the abdomen, hips, breasts, thighs and shoulders. Once they occur it is very diffi cult to get rid of them completely and without any consequences. The Elasti-Q Original and Exclusive body 
creams will secure effective prevention of striae for your skin.

If you have encountered the occurrence of striae before, the anti-striae body cream Elasti-Q Original  will ensure optimal nutrition of your skin, thanks to which striae will be less visible.
The Elasti-Q Original and Exclusive body creams contains a combination of four active substances. Elastin and hyaluronic acid keep your skin fi rm and elastic. D-Panthenol supports regeneration 
process of the skin and has healing and soothing effects. Vitamin E acts as an antioxidant.

Ingredients of Elasti-Q Original body cream:
Aqua, Paraffi num Liquidum, Glycerin, Caprylic/Capric Triglyceride, Ethylhexyl Stearate, Glyceryl Stearate, Ceteareth-20, Panthenol, Phenoxyethanol, Ceteareth-12, Cetearyl Alcohol, Cetyl 
Palmitate,  Tocopheryl Acetate, Parfum, Methylparaben, Polyacrylamide, Propylene Glycol, Sodium Hyaluronate, Ethylparaben, Butylparaben, Centella Asiatica Extract, C13-14 Isoparaffi n, 
Hydrolyzed Elastin, Laureth-7, Propylparaben, Astragalus Gummifer Root Extract, Propylparaben.

Package available: 200 ml 

Elasti-Q Exclusive body cream acts against striae not only in the area of the abdomen, but also thighs, hips and other problem parts. It has a pleasant smell, hydrates the skin excellently, 
absorbs fast and does not leave a greasy fi lm. Elasti-Q Exclusive is effective in the prevention of the occurrence of striae, acts favourably on the already incurred striae, hydrates and nourishes 
the skin, has a pleasant smell and absorbs quickly. 

Elasti-Q Exclusive thanks to its effect aimed at bringing women pleasure, charm and beauty in each age. This unique preparation is with its composition and effect a follow-up to the unique 
body cream Elasti-Q Original for prevention of striae. Moreover, other active substances are added which act favourably on the already incurred striae.

Elasti-Q Exclusive body cream - it is a luxury body cream with  content of  220 % more of elastin and 60 % more of hyaluronic acid in comparison with Elasti-Q Original body cream.

Ingredients of Elasti-Q Exclusive body cream:
Aqua, Paraffi num Liquidum, Isopropyl Myristate, Dimethicone, Cetyl Alcohol, Glycerin, Glyceryl Stearate, Ceteareth-25, Polyglyceryl-6 Distearate, Phenoxyethanol, Panthenol, Polyacrylamide, 
Tocopheryl Acetate, Sodium Hyaluronate, C13-14 Isoparaffi n, Laureth-7, Methylparaben, Parfum, Propylene Glycol, Hydrolyzed Elastin, Ethylparaben, Butylparaben, Centella Asiatica Extract, 
Propylparaben, Astragalus Gummifer Root Extract, Hexyl Cinnamal, Linalool, Butylphenyl Methylpropional, Alpha-Isomethyl Ionone, Benzyl Alcohol.

Package available: 150 ml 

ELASTI-Q Exclusive body oil
The unique composition is suitable for very sensitive skin: Oil from the seeds of pomegranate moisturizes, nourishes skin and increases its elasticity. It also contributes to the protection from 
cracking. The seed oil of evening primrose increases the resistance of the skin and strengthens its ability to regenerate. It lightens effectively and smoothes already formed stretch marks in past. 
The saffl ower seeds oil is effective against skin aging, hydrates and softens skin. It also contributes signifi cantly to the reduction of stretch marks. The grape seeds oil helps to protect the skin 
against the harmful effects of the environment and it effectively reduces the formation of stretch marks. The olive oil softens the skin and soothes it after its itching and irritation, which is caused 
due to stretching of the skin. Vitamin E helps protect the skin from the harmful effect of free radicals.

Ingredients of Elasti-Q Exclusive Body Oil:
Caprylic/Capric Triglyceride, Carthamus,Tinctorius Seed Oil, Vitis Vinifera Seed Oil, Olea Europaea, Fruit Oil, Punica Granatum Seed Oil, Oenothera Biennis Oil, Tocopheryl Acetate, BHA, 
Parfum.

Package available: 125 ml

Simply You Pharmaceuticals is a dynamically growing multinational company specializing in the research, development, and manufacturing of high quality medical devices, nutraceutical 
and pharma-cosmetic products, and operating with strategic commercial alliances, innovative research and development institutes, and production units integrated with in the alliance. 

Address: Simply You Pharmaceuticals, Rohacova 188/37, 130 00 PRAGUE 3, CZECH REPUBLIC
Phone: +420556688677,    www.simply-you.eu,    marketing@simply-you.eu


